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SOLDIER 
NEWS

Lt Raymond Haleb of FL Bd- 
voir. Va., enjoyed a four-day pan 
teat week with hia wife and soi 
In Shelby, and parenU in Piy
yy^yiith-

Pvt Clarence Bamea of Camp 
AtteiWy, Ind., vialted hia wife 
the tetter part of the wedc.

The Miila Brothera, CpI. Fred 
of Laa Vefaa, Nev., and Pfe Paul 
of Farmincdaie, N. Y„ were in 
town viaitinf rdativea the tetter 
part of the week.

Jack Hampton of the Merchant 
Marinea ia viaiting hia parenta, 
Ur. and Ura. Dick Hampton, thia 
areek.

' Meet In Raw Ooiiiea
CpL Frank Chapman of New 

Haven and Sgt Robert MacMich- 
ael of Manafleld, huaband of Mra. 
Mildred Woodworth MacMIchad 
of Portner atreet recently met in 
Mew Guinea. They are atationed 
30 milea apart

Change of Addaaaaaa
Sgt Richard Hendricka, Pvt 

Harvey £■ Robinaon, and Pfc. 
Clilfcyd' Odaon have ^ had chan- 
gea Of addieaaea recently, which 
can be obtained at the Advertiaer 
or oeRt of kin.

New Addmaa
Hobert Franklin Metcalfe
441-42g-3M, B-4, S S36
Sheepahead Bay, t(. Y.

Proanotad
AN ErCHTH AIR FORCE 

BOMBER STATION. England — 
Promotion of Carl B. Mayer, 20, 

-of Plymouth, O., from aergeant 
to ataff aergeant haa been an
nounced by hia Eighth Air Forte 
B-17 Flying Fortreaa atation.

Staff Sergeant Mayer ia radio 
operator and gunner on a Fortreaa 
that haa been bombing Naai war 
induatriea and military targeta. 
He ia the aon of Mr. and Mra. C. 
U. Mayer, Route 1, PWroouth. Be- 

- fore entering the AAF in Janu
ary 1943 he ama a atadent at 
Fcfm Coll^, Cleveland. The 
family reaidee on the Blackford 

. foim, weat of town. ^ .

been confined to the boapital in 
New Guinea haa been tra^erred 
to a hospital in Galesburg, IlL

Ur. H. C. Bowman and daugh
ter. Mra Orble Donathan, expect 
to visit him in a few daya

Baevas With Rinlh Air Feres
Lt Evangeline MUler, WiUard. 

te one of three WACS from Ohio

detachment now with the Ninth 
Air Force in France.

The detachment currently Isas 
signed to administrative work 
with units of the Ninth Air Force 
which fly ammunition, food, and 
equipment to the eyer-shifting 
te»t lines.

“We moved into our teat quar
tan shortly after the Ohrmana 
left them," said CapL Vera Stein, 
detachment commander. “It took 
die entire detachment two daya 

■to clean and acrup the barracks,' 
she added.

Da/j
Botm Chx Lmt*

1 JQrkpatrick. S 1-c, return
ed home Tuesday night for a few 
daya furlough. He graduated 
from the Navy Radio School of 
the University of Wisconsin test 
Monday.

Dan finished hia training with 
the advanced rate of seaman first 
ctesa 
dona I

Pale Heads Lettsrs
“Tell all my friends to be sure 

and write," says ePte Ruckm^ 
from Smttle, Wash. Located in a 

, new camp,' after Being atationed 
at Chicago and Brooklyn, ia a let 
down, thinks Pete, to say nothing 
of having to line up and march to 
«t hia mato If you’re a little 
tete. H may mean as long as aia 

t hour before your turn cornea 
for mall — and it sure ia 

my. Ofnot to get any. Of course, he 
not aay so, but it sounds like 
hisnaeieknesa. So friends, get 
bum and see t hgt Pets gets some 
mai]. Another thing that ‘gripes’ 
bim is the coat of s haimit-glAO 
and arith the clippers, at that. 
Thinks he’ll let hia hair grow. 
Mow that ia an idea, and well 
fomish the ribbon to tie i t u ^

Mkaea IMband By One Oair
Mra Lawrence Nobis and aSn 

Jhamie of Newfoundland, arriv- 
ad by nbaie last VMneaday to 
viait in'Swhm of &. and Maa 
John NtMe. Thte is her tot vM 
to the Btatss and bar M vlS 

, witb bar Jtoirtanifs parento.

AMERICAN LEOIOH TO
HOLD TLVIUCEy RJ^FFLE

Msmbsis of Ehrst Post ate 
BOW asBiBn Bumbsrs far the 
annual Thaakaglviag Tuikey 
RaOla. The Pest expsets te 
disposs of about SO tuihsya. 
Thiett ais on sale by all 
msmhsn at the Pou at 10c 
per tiekat or thiee for ISe.

Qat your Turkey la plenty 
at Uma tor ThsakagiTiiip.

GAmmfKE 
TO DEDICATE 
NEWpi

The new Grange hall of the 
Ganges Grange will be dedicated 
ill a public ceremony on Sunday, 
Oct 29, at 2.-30 p. m. SUte 1 
ter Joseph W. Fichter, Columbus, 
will be present and conduct tha 
service.

Last year the Ganges Grange 
irchas^ the brick s^ool house, 
hich was no longer In tae for 

school purposes, and has altered 
and redecorated it into a cotn- 
fortable and attractive home for 
its meetings and activities. La> 
bor has been done for the most 
part hj members, and materials 
have been donated or obtained as 
available in the market The ad* 
diUons to the one-rdom school 
building have been a stage for its 
dramatic pres^tations, with very 
0ne lighting, and a kitchen, 

upper floor; a basement 
Juvenile Grange activities, 

and a furnace room. Visitors may 
Lnspect these rooms and are cor
dially invited to the dedication 
ceremony.

langes Grange was organized 
in 1932 with 42 charter members, 
and has grown into a member
ship of more than 150, with 
active Juvenile membership 
more than 30. It has work^ In 
cooperation with the church for 
a better commt^ty, and a fuller 
life for Its members in their home 
and the community.

The present Master is G 
Kuhn. MaMfleid. and
a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
fioaa of Plymouth.

Lutherans To Serve
At Crestline Canteen

The Ladies’ Aid of the Luth- 
eran church have again volun
teered to serve at the Crestline 
Canteen. They have been a 
signed Saturd^, Nov. 4th, ai 
are asking contributiona of cool 
ies or money. There will be i 
solicitation either of the church 
or community, but all who are 
interested may do so, or get in 
touch with Mrs. E. L. Earnest.

ENDS SEASON
Last Friday the local high 

8cho(^ nine completed its season 
with a decisive victory over 
North Fairfield U to 2. All of 
the starting lineup hit safely at 
least once, and after the third 
inning, when the local lads scored 
four runs, there was little doubt 
as to the outcome of the game.

BiU MiUer pitched his best 
game of the season, allowing only 
four hits while striking out II.

Next spring Plymouth expects 
to play in the; Huron county 
league with New Hayen, Green
wich, Wakeman, Monroeville and 
North Faifleld. At the comple
tion of the league games a tour
nament wiU be held.

Plans are being made to pur
chase baaeball suits for the boys 
which would not only give them 

fine appearance on the diamond 
but would alao create more in
terest in baaeball among all the 
boys in the sehooL 

Last Thursday the Juniors and 
Seniors, in a dose game, defeated 
the Eighth, Freahmen and Sopho
mores 5-S.

James Crodiett and James Kan 
nedy returned home M<»day af
ter visiting the former's grandpar
ents at Eeherd. Tcnn., the past

Noble of Camp ChaAse, Ark., but 
Us furlomh waa up and be re- 

mMsig his

TtoUta*n»3t 
of Oroer R Oevl

la n^ad
of the coaditioa 

. ivia who was seri
ously wounded in Ftanoe. is that 
he haa Men lakMt back to Eng
land to Gonvateo. Oraer
Md s£s^

ACROSS OHIO ON THE A. C. & Y. DEDICATION AT
FAIRFIELD SON.We Find Nation’s Outstanding “Short Line” Serves 

Well the Agricultural and Industrial Interests 
of the State; the Scenery Is Grand.

This Is the first of a series 
of articles describing a trip 
across Ohio on the A. C. & Y. 
Railroad. Ihe series tell of 
the scenic beauties of this 
section of the sUte, and 
closes with a complete his
tory of one of the country's 
outstai^ding "short-lines.” Of 
how carloadings i n r e a s ed 
from 69,462 in 1940 to an es
timated 105.000 in 1944.
It was on a Thursday afternoon 

—the day which the weatherman 
had predicted relief from the in
tense heat wave which had been 
sweeping the state, that 1 board
ed the Akron, Canton 6c Young:^ 
town train in Plymouth to make 
0 trip to its western terminal— 
Delphos, Ohio. Naturally. 1 was 
excited for X had seen trains pass 
through Plymouth during the» day 

eand

The association is devoted . 
J i historical research, ecquisilion of compoa^ principally, of sand-'

x«nai„ he'l^
three to ten thousand feet in va
rious points over the state. As a both from 
result of these formations, sand

enger and baggage cor, which is 
hooked onto a string of freight 

lUes*

most twenty yean 
my love for railroading 1 
never ridden on one of them.

Come summer and m. vacation 
in sight (gas rationing and tires, 
you know), I resolved that a two 
day trip across Ohio would make 
an ideal vacation, and so I made 
it known to George Pickens, our 
A. C. 6c Y. agent in Plymouth, 
that it would really be a thrill 
to ride in the combination pass^ 

:er and bs 
iked onto

cars, and possibly a few 
nde in the cab. So, through the 
courtesy of the management of 
the railroad in Akron, I was priv- 
iledged to have the company and 
special care of Vcm G. Walker, 
general agent of the road.

As No. 95 came to a stop at 
1:45 p. m., (five minutes ahead 
of schedule) B6r. Waker alighted, 
shaking hands with Ageal Pick
ens and giving my attira the 

1 had been told to 
wear my old clothes and to pack 

ly good ones in a bag. I fol- 
iwed instructions precisely, and 

after purchasing a pair of kray 
denim trousers, a railroader's 
and a red bandanna. I had 
appearance of being an "old tim
er." The conductor shouted "ail 
aboard," the whistle sent a shrill 
note through the air, and we 
were off on a 93 mile stretch that 
would take us from the amall 

to the 
land

cap
the

that borders the Indiana line.

Geographically Plymouth is al
most in the center of the state- 
east and west Axui after a few 
mile^ the rolling hills disappear
ed into an uncanny flatness. It 
seemed so strange that the ter
rain should be

On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 29. 
occurs the dedication of the for
mer Chapman house as the home 
of the North Fairfield Firalands 
Historical AssociaUon and North 
Fairfield branch of the Willard 
Library. This splendid gift to 
the community was made possi- 

Mr. Charlie D. Har- 
resident, former 
present funeral

-fwr.aSSss iTiJS.’srssra
ble through

ige that the ter- vey. a Ufo-long 
o difTmnt with- postimuter. and 
rest of Plymouth idirMtor. The E

. grav 
depoand calcareous ooze were depos

ited on the bottoms to form se
ries of layers. This bedrock

iths, comprise 
nearly a century.

history

, permanently 
; Branch, whici 
both from tl

and lime stone quarries arc num
erous. and we saw many of these 
on our trip to X>clpho8. | f^ati

Arriving at New Washington at t Car] 
2:25, the train stopped only long' 
eno^ugh to throw off the maU. As 
we were slowing down Conduc
tor Fox called me over to the side 
of the baggage car and pointed 
out to me a pint Jar of spaghetti 
and meat balls, saying: "We take 
good care of our agents—we even 
feed them." And sure enough, os

with the WilUrd 
lich began with loans 

ladies and from
Willard.

A historical program will be 
given at 2 p. m.. at the Congre- 

ional Church by Judge Irving
irpenter, Judge 

Attorney G. Ray
Reed.

Ray Craig, and the 
historian, with Mr. Stanford 
Cherry presiding. At 4 p. m.. for 
the -dedication at the house, ap
pears Mr. Harvey, the donar; Mr. 
Bernard Maerkisch, the mayor, to 

Clarence Stevensaccept, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Faye H. Harvey to ex
press appreciation for their two 
organizations. Special music will 
be rendered. Without exception 
the whole program will be fur
nished by those who were bom 
in the township or 
lived therein. This will be fol-

' will be open for in-

at one time

H. Alexander walked up, and 
Conductor Fox handed him the 
jar. I'll admit the agent did have 
a "lean" appearance, and there is 
every reason to believe he relish
ed the food. I saw many fields lowed by a 
of soy beans in this vicinity, and The house 
the quality of the be^ ««med 1 spectlon at IrOb oVloclT 
to have been very good. Farmers! —

processing plant there. arA beans | ULdV f IXjUJ IIUUI/ 
are rapidly becoming one of the| 
outstanding crops in this immed-1 
Jate section.
If The next st«stop was a| Chatfleld 
where agent H. G. Williams pass
ed a few words with members of 

(CooHausd on Back jPags)

HANDLE MANY 
BEANS HERE

j according to John Gan;
I the Plymouth Elevator.
I this season, the elevator has tal 

arloads, averaging 1;

izhom of 
far 

iken
erasing 1800TO HOID SERIES 

BIBLE MEETINGS
I Quality and moisture content. If 
the present weather continues 

^ I there is every indi-
/ill b^m a, cation to believe that the major- 

I be combined

Beginning next Sunday 
Ing at 7:30, Oct 29. Rev.

of P. Hall Plymouth. Rev. Gau- wUhin^, 
ker is a forceful and dynamic lec- Hund 
turer, and knows the Bible thor- i
oughly. He translates and inter- mouth 
prets the Bible in an understand- brough 
mg and interesting manner.

For his opening add

FOR YOUNG GIRL
Funeral services were held on 

Wednesday afternoon at Ripley 
Congregational church for Norei 
Devoe. 17, who was killed Su 
day evening shortly after six < 
clock, when she was struck by 
motorist while riding a bicycle < 
Route 224, a short distance west 
of her home. Rev. Richard Wolf 
and Rev. E. R. Haines, pastor of 
Plymouth Methodist church, offi
ciated. Burial was made ip Rip
ley cemtery.

Miss DeV’otc was riding with 
her younger sister and a girl 
friend to the girl friend's home 
when the mishap occurred. The 
other two girls, also on bicycles, 
escaped injury.

Louis R. Benson, 61, who is re
ported to reside in Willard, 
driver of * ~ -er of the car. Patrolmen said 

bicycle carried no light and 
quoted Benson as saying that the 
lighu of approaching autos blind- 
ed him so that he couldn't see the

Around
the
Square
(By PhiBMS Whmiwaad)

A PLEASANT surprise was ours 
last Wedoeaday when R. H. 

Seiler. New London barber, stop
ped in for a few minutes. Mr. 
Seller, who left Plymomh 48 
yean ago, states there are only 
two local people whom he knows 
Woe Lasch and LowcH Keith— 
fellow barbers. Ross is still active 
at 70—too active, so his wife says 
. . . but he won't listen to her and 
keeps going every day in the 
week. "Haven't missed the Ad
vertiser but once in 48 years—it’s 
still newsy ^nd part of our life," 
says Mr. Seiler, and for which we 
are thankful
22 YEARS WITHOUT an acci

dent is a nice piece of luck. But 
the charm was broken Wednes
day of last week for Rocco Tur- 

who makes the claim for the 
year record. He was helping 

in the foundry when a casting 
slipped, smashing the thumb on 
his left hand. Tough luck, Roc
co, but it co^ld have been worse.

son, ' 
22-yc

WHO CLAIMS the biggest pump 
kin in this section? That's what 

Custa Ray of the County Line 
wants to know. He brou^t one 
in recently, which is on display 
in Brown 6c Miller's store. The 
pumpkin w’cighs 31Hi lbs., and it 
seems to me a lot of makin's for 
a pie. ______
THE KIDS around Plymouth are 

doing very well so far. Hal
lowe'en season at hand and very 
little rough stuff. Thanks, fellas, 
we appreciate it, and hope you'll 
keep good until it's over. We’d 
like to have a party for you, but 
you know how it is! There's a

WALT CHATTIELD U no good 
at throwing the "bull." He's 

recovering from a fractured left 
collarbone he received when he 
tried to tie up a steer in his bvfi 
Tuesday of last week. "Chat" 
slept in comfort for the first time 
last Friday night since he was in
jured. He's at work now at the 
fcunc

him 
girl 

Miss DoVoe. 
Mrs Th

RipU-y Center
e. who resK 
I U. S. Rou

iday ni 
He's

cundry. I saw* him Monday and 
he looked like Napoleon to me— 
with that left arm in a sling!
ir AINT all gold that glitters— 

if it wuz the trees would be 
full of it Incidentally, have you 
ever seen the colors more gor
geous than they are right now! 
Too bad we can't get color film!
A SECRETARY^tes: "If every 

wife tried to please her hus
band as a secretajy does her em
ployer. there would be no divorce 
courts. All the men would be per
fectly contented-^nd the women 
would wish ll:

I everything wo 
’.^ i —Thomas Dreier.

wish they were dead, and 
.’ould be just dandy."

tu„r. and X.c»a too Bto.e too.

anTweighS"^ AMfoiM “"’o'
only "standing nrom" ^und the

For a complete program 
icetings, giving time and 

topics, refer to the advertisement
appearing in this '----
blic is cordially 
meetings.

. - - and quality. Thi

i iTbUSift! "i"? siadBy on a (ourKtey leave. He ex-' v..»r
pecte to return to Chieago Sun.; ^ ^
day where he will join i group »*><> brought m
to be stationed at Shoemaker. large quantities of beans to the 
Calif. . , Plymouth Elevator are: Ollie

Rowe, Dale Osborn. Raymond 
frocks and Wilbur Delarber, who

Ross and several others, the farm' 
received prompt attention, 

ub- i Price of beans this year has 
lese be*en set at $2.04. with premiums 

for minnimum moisture 
The local elevator 

has b^n able to pay fair prem- 
good quality of 

‘ beans. .The average yield per

Dr. Gea J. Seerle left 
ij night for Bradenton, Fla., to 

^eod the winter months. He 
stopped over in Washington, D. 
W. to visit hk d«u«hter. Mrs. C. 
y. Whitney and husi

Washington.Resides neai
The Plymouth

: a real service to the 1 
this section, not only 

ing the present bean harvest, 
also in the wheat and corn sea 
Facilities are' modem and weti 
and measures are

Whiter and husband, until 
Monday evening.

Biachinf his dcsiinaUon he tel
ephoned Mn. Bearle of his ar- 
nval, and alao reported consider
able dtmage done to their home
by the recent hnrrleen. Repairs____________________
ere betag made ee lapkUy as poas- j the kind of equipmem 
ible give ^ beat and most satlsfoc-

as acctuately 
given as humanly possible. 
George Rogera, who has kmg 
been associated with farm trade, 
knowa the problerm of farmers, 
and he has endeavored to install 

It that will
__ ______ John Gut
who h*i laanacnl to, local i 
vatortelha -reMBN.a,

rervi£”..'“a
m aneentyol 

. g that h Is CUM
^tF- satisOafi^ been a real ^ 

; toe iiHfoaaa volume of business
patlMst te a boapital la that city.

r inpfovtac. I Wfatah «• etevatar enjoys.

and proved to j most three yeai?.
long the younger! _____
led to her home in ; THIS IS i

ter school She visited here fre- out the serial sto 
quently after school started, ond features — only 
was in town Saturday night greet ond then you'll

umed to her home in; THIS IS a good week to read all 
to begin her school about your favorite for public 
junior at Ripley Cen-1 office. The "politicians" crowded 
She visited here fre-j out the serial story and other fine

)wn Sat 
’• of her

sorrow to all who knew her
dcepi’st of sympathy is extended 
the U’H’aved ones in the loss of 

promising young girl.

fine
more week, 

have more news.
_____  learn

look before he leaps. He 
landed in a "puddle’ of water— 
much to his surprise.
I'M TEN pounds 

thu
___________________ pou , _____

BEANCROPPAYS!li-S;|s
■ -.ere! ^dlo^encich^^ OPlymouth Grange v 

almost three hunt&ed dollars 
week when the soybeans, which 
were planted this season, were 

sted. The 25 acres brought 
a yield of 330 bushels, averaging 
around 13 1-2 bushels to the acre. 
The beans grossed $680.13, with 
a seed cost of $215.22, and the 
land rent totalling around $282. 
leaving an approximate net / for 
the grange IM2.10.

During harvest last Friday, the
pared a v
and the men certain! 
after a morning in 

men who inade up
Included Mesdames Mae___

■ine, Floyd HeUer Roy Loflaod, 
Mease Predm<m, Robert GUaer. 
PWTv Preston. Ed Howea WUlis 
Tuttle, and Mrs. Carl Carnahan. 
Spabe forbids saying all the nice 
........ I I'd like to say, but "thanks.

niy enjoyed it 
the field. The 
up the

For Huron Coun
ty Treasurer. Harold B. CoU: 
Huron County Commissionei 

Austin, both Republicans. 
)uthem Huron county.

Richland 
Guy Stew

them your vote!
TWO "LUTZ" for the same of

fice is a little unusual in poli
tics Theodore Lutz of Sbtil^ 
is running for Richland County 
Prosecutor against Harold 
present encumbent, who k now ia 
service. Read their ads and get 
"straightened out!"

AMBOLANCB tuv
• Mra. Jacob Williams and 
aon were zeroo^ Wedoeaday af-

5SSSt'!E.|!i?Was:
tfig hnv, many Mod, here.
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LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

ElUworth Ford, who te serving 
in the Navy, writes an Interest
ing letter to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Ford. We know our 
readers will find the letter entcr- 
Uining:

October 10. 1944
Dear Folks:

Win try to get a few lines off 
to you that you eon read 
for a t^ange. This is the first 
time I have been able to use tho 
typewriter to write a letter on 
for quite a while. I just put a 

ribbon in it, and it is really 
to the old one. 

finally hit a Liberty

qu 
</ ri

dark, compared 
Well, we fina 

port again after over five months. 
We got in this morning and I got 
the blinker from Norman White, 
an old friend. I l^ven't had a 
chance to go and sec him yet, 
but will as soon as we get 
squared away. I have been clean
ing the radio shack all morning, 
and just after chow this noon.

ters from you, one of the news
paper clipping and four others, 
but no papers yet We got to hear 
the series on the radio, but the 
football 8C<Hes, etc., were new to 
me. I am glad St Louis won the 
A. 1a., penant and )vould have 
liked to have seen them win the 
scries, too.

We really had a rough trip all 
the way over, except for the last 
two days. I w; 
any time, but 
good *for a while. I don't diink 
tliat there were over two or 
three guys that did get sick.. No 
one rated liberty today, and I 
don't rate tomorrow, so shoul4 
have my clothes about all wash
ed and ready for liberty by the 
next day. I think I w*ill soak all 
my whitlite clothes in Clorox for

grey out of t They get dirty

If You Please, VOTE FOR

E'O. CUSHMAN
R. D. 3, Willard, Ohio 

FOR HURON CX)UNTY TREASURER 
Democratic Ticket—Election Nov. 7, 1944
If elected the Treasurer’s Office will be 

Opened Saturday Afternoons;

Re-Elect

J. Harry McGregor
-TO-

CONGRESS
“A RECORD OF SERVICET

Your Support Appreciated

H. R. BARNES
REPUBLICAN

FOR CLERK OF COURTS
(Richland County) 

ELECTION NOV. 7. 1944

]u>t lorlus in my locker. I twve

last time.
Both of your IHteni this time 

were marked iSth of'Sept
How are you coming along virith 

the bouse painting now, Dad? I 
guess we will paint the radio 
shack in the next>couplc of days, 
and we are going to paint the 
whole ship over while
here, too, 1 think. It sure needs it 

Have you be«i squirrel hunt
ing lately? I never caied much 
about it but it sure would be a 
lot of fun ri^t now. What would | 
really be nice would be to get 
back for rabbit season, but I do 
not think there is a chance of it 
When we were at Tinlait 1 pur
chased a .30 calibre carbine from 
a marine for |1S. It is a semi 
(omatic and all you hai 

UU

mi-au
to do 

, the clip 
I fire IS shells

SUtes, or what I will use it for 
after I do get back, but liked it 
so bought it It will make a good 
deer rifle if they raise a few deer 
in Ohio between now and 
time I get back.

I haven’t received any of the 
packages since my birthday. 
They shouldn’t have any trouble 
getting to me now unless they 
went out to Saipan and had to 
come all the way back. 1 think 1 
will take your suggestion about 
Christmas presents for the time 
being, mother, if you will do the 
same for me. I don’t know what 
I would get, and I doubt very 
much if it would get there If I 
did send it. I sent some grass 
skirts back the last time, and they 
never have gotten there, and 1 
kinda doubt if they will t wi 
think of you all at Xmas anyhow, 
and will remefiiber you later at 
a more convenient time. You 
don’t need to worry about me. 
unless you want to send a little 
licorice or gumdrops once in a 
while. They sure taste good 
when run out of candy.

I am going to like the weather 
here a lot letter than Saipan. It 
is a lot cooler and I slept last 
night better than in a long time. 
A couple of your chills would 
have come in pretty bandy out 
there, mother. We are getting all 
the fresh water we can use now, 
too, and have been taking a fresh 
water shower every day since it 
was turned on.

You don’t have to send any hair
tonic tmless you have already. I 
can get it in ship# service, and 
don't use if very anytioGr.
We can get about Just ever^rihing 
we need around here, at shipf 
service stores, etc.

I am going to try and get 
picturoi taken while I am 
this time, and if I do, I’U send 
them home.* I 'haven’t had any 
taken sin^ I was in radio school, 
except some snapshots.

organ i i next couple of years.

any 
>esn’t 

have any for

Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated 
VOTE FOR

O. K. AUSTIN
Republican Candidate tor Re.electiaa

COlWrY COMMISSIONER
HURON COUNTY

Fanner, Richmond Towfirfiip 39 Year*, Life 
LonS Resident of Huron County.

General Election November 7, 1944

wedding, if and when it comes 
off. Jeep and I have decided to 
become bachelors for a while 
when we get out, but doubt if he 
stays that way. I haven't 
prospects myself, and it doesn' 
look like I wiU 
while.

We get plenty of canned fruit 
and very little 
Potatoes are the only thin, 
have had dehydrated that I knew 
of. and they only lasted about a 
month. We get plenty of peachbs 
and pears ind figs canned, and 
dried prunes and fruit jams a lot, 
so don't have any craving espec
ially for them, but will still cat 
all I can get hold of. I haven't 
been eating hardly any meat 
lately. 1 just don't seem to have 
an appetite for anything except 
ham and wieners when wc have 
them. We don’t get much bread 
while at sea. and very little pas
tries. but will make up for that 

now. The eggs we get aren't' 
lid :powdered, but storage

the chow is as good as anywhere 
else in the Navy, I guess. I am 
going to fill up on hamburgers 
and milkshakes while we ore 
here, too. We will get a lot of 
pineapple and pineapple juice 
now. too.

Don’t need towels or wash- 
clothes. Never use a washcloth, 
and very seldom a toweL Just 
stand around until I dry off.

1 am going to try to /buy a 
graas skirt this time, NomU Lou.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & bunranes

Ridiland 
Lodse 

P. ft A.M. 
No. »li

I xaS
toons MwidiT* bi Ow owolh.

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A Homey^'t^am 
B.K.TRAUGBR

Re-Elect

COUNTY RECORDER
DEMOCRATIC TICKEf

Ssrvios, ECfiaaocy, and EconoiBr* Jut it to
Joho.” DMtioB Tassday. Noy. 7, 1944.

and Janice Ramsey said she want 
cd one, too, so TU send them to
gether at the same time, and hope 
that they get there.

I can’t think of anymore to 
write about now. and want to try 
to go over and see Norinan* to
night, so guess I will close for this 
time. Norman is only about half 
mile from us right now. WiU 
write again as toon as I can.

Keep tending the footbaU news 
when you can too. wUI you Dad?

With 4ove.
Ellsworth.

r from Luxi 
; a fair idea of bow 
and what they are

P. S.:
Since we have left the Saipan- 

Tinian area, I guess I can tell you 
most of what went on out there.

After we left Hawaii the last 
timp W(
laid over there a couple of days 
and then went on to Saipan. We 
got there the night of June 14 in 
time to see most of the {velim- 
Uiary shelling by the big ships. 
D-Day was the ISth and we 
right in about a couple of thou
sand yards from the beach when 
tho first waves went in. We were 
there all the time until they quit 
sending troops and supplies thrU' 
us. After that until D-Day on 
Tinian we were doing miscellan
eous work, and then did the same 
thing on Tinian, While we were 
at Saipan. Admiral Hill, an army 
general and CoL Carson of Car- 
son's Raiders came aboard oi)e 
ni^t for something or other.

A Lottos From Luxosnburg
Sgt Eldon Lynch, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Louis Lynch of near 
Plymouth,, writes the foUowing 
interesting letter 
burg. It gi' 
our boys H' 
doing:

Somewhere In Luxemburg 
f 6^. 18, 19|<i. 

Dear Mother: Just a few lines to 
let you know I still am living aid 
am ok. although 1 don’t care much 
for this kind of life. I have been 
receiving your mall 
don’t get time to Write. 1 do write

Half pf my time is spent jump
ing in a fox hole or getting under 
something where you feel a little 
safe, mud god water don’t make 
any difference. You wiU fall in 
it, just the same.

I can beat Jesse Owens or any 
of those fast ninnm for at least 
ofre hundred yards. If they were 
here they could run a lot faster 
than what they do back home.

1 have been in three different 
countries over here now. France, 
Belgium and Luxemburg. They 
would really make an enjoyable 

the:
__ ________ . war
next time you write send me Rob 
ert’s complete address then if I 

time. I will write to him. 
m you write to him tell him 

I hope him the best of luck and 
that he will be back home soon.

1 know you have been looking 
for a souvenir from over here, so 
I am going to ’send you a French 
note. It is worth $2.00 in our 
money, also a piem of German 

ney. This is about all I can 
think of to write now. Ill write 
again as soon as I can.

Best of luck, loôvc,
Eldei

CARD or THANKS
I wish to thank my many 

friendp, neighbors, and relatives 
for the car^ messages and let
ters received while ill in New 
Castle, Pa. They were all very 
much appreciated

WUbur DeWitt

Do You Want 

To Lick the 0 

NEW deal! "
★

rnr A -

Organize a Unit of the
TiN O'CLOCK cm
In Your Neighborhood
ouJ Aap aha

Dewey — Brisker 

Stewart—Taft
★ ★ ★

No does to pay — no fnads to toUelt 
— no- moeriiigi to attend. For eon* 
plele infonnatioB, blank fomu and 
other aappUea, irrite or phonet—

Ropublieao Stott Hcadquorton
UNectliHlabSt. Cilan>ii.OMo

TdeplwM Mala mi

: .'1

VOTE REPUBLICAN
OMoMipotMmn m^lgi < ^ 14 P. ScSot, -----

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

RAY KUNGEIjMITH
R. D. 3. Willard, Ohio

FOR

HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

Democratic Ticket — Election Nov. 7, 1944 
At Pretent Trustee of Norwich Township

W. Harold McClellan
iJemocratic Candidate For '

State Representative
a«B In MunSM
ta> o< Jad«> ChxrU* L. «
Ontaf at OUo Stm* Un nilr, CpBiSi of Law

SaatiHfl pnetkiae mamtj te Smn Ywnl
.. Your Support Appreciated ' ^
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WHILE HE 18 GnmiO 
KZS SUPPORT TO OUR 
RATIOH "OVER THERE"

LETS ALL GIVE HIM 
OUR SUPPORT "OVER 
HERE."

Re-Elect

HAROLD T.
LUTZ

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
RICHLAND COUNTY

Do You Know That----------------------
The last name of each candidate for Prosecuting 
Attorney is LUTZ. They are not related. It will 
be sincerely appreciated if you remember HIS 
FIRST NAME IS HAHOLD.

TO LIVE » PLYMOUTH 
Mr*. Clyde F<Mraker has recent

ly purchased the Brumbach pro- 
perV on East High street and af
ter some repairs and alterations 
«riU movo into town.

f 0(uOOK
FOR

TZ
ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

(HAROLD T.)

New Haven News
S. N. Duffy was a Sunday din

ner guest in the home of his son, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Duffy.

A school reunion of those at
tending ichool here from about 
1904-1908 will be held next Fri
day. Anyone who ha* attended 
uhool here and would like to 
meet with the member* of thc*c 
classes can come to the school 
bouse IHday afternoon between 
the hours of 2;00 * 4:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Black return 
ed home Friday from a visit with 
their son, Raymond, at a Marine 
base in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Snyder 
the week-end 

. Bui^ge and fam
ily.

Miss Mattie Garrett left Sun
day for a few days visit with Mrs. 
Frances Sutter at Shelby.' They 
will both leave soon for the win- 

!. Fla.
Claude. Wilcox 

were diiuier guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Grabach. It was the 
tenth wedding anniversary of 
both couples. -

Grabach of Ypsilanti, Mich.
end with Mr. &

Dan Gral 
spmt the week-en

n r III M StHin: slliiynoRUiniKi
riid.y-8aturdar.,Ocl. 27-M

Roy Rogers

“SAN FERNANDO 
VALLEV

-------- AND--------

''CRIME BY NIGHT"
SUrts Sunday, Octobar 28

CARY GRANT 
PRISCILLA LANE

'ARSENIC and 
OLD LACE"

Tua. Wade Thur.* Ocl 31. Not.2

'Sweet &Lowdown’
and

“OH, WHAT 
A NIGHT!”

Gala HAU.OWE’EN 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

Saturday, Oct. 28
—11:30 p.
FUN FOR ALL 

Tickau Now on Sak

THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO 

Playing Today — “It Happened Tomorrow” — Dick Powell, L. Darnell
TEMPLE
Friday & Saturday

“HENRY ALDRICH
PUYS CUPID”

JIMMY LYDON

Oct. 27 - 28
“MERSHAU of 

GUNSMOKE”
Tex Ritter — Russell Hayden

Sunday-Monday*Tuesday Oct. 29-30-31

‘Marine Raiders’
PAT O'BRIEN - RUTH HUSSET

Wednesday-Thursday

“Ever Since Venus”
Billy Gilbert — Ann Savage

Nov. 1.2

‘Address Unknown’
PAUL LUKAS

MONDAY — AT MID.NIGHT OCTOBER 30

Special Hallowe'en SPOOK SHOW!
"RETURN OF THE VAMPIRE"

BELLA LUGOSI
jfeKjjiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiiiiiiiiii^^

See These Outstanding Movies—Yes—Every One! giii|ltiini}jtnii4ltinnlilinn3ltiini3T^4|{ni3j|^|tinii||^iinl(tt^l^3g^
Mrs. C. E. Davis and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson 
and daughter Linda Sue of Lo- j 
rain spent Saturday with her par-1 

-s. Boyd Clark. | 
Wyandt |

I spent 
i. Mr. 1

spent Sunday evening ’ 
and Mrs. Robert Vogel 

Miss Ruth Driver and Miss Ed-1 
iih Pitts of Heidelberg College of j 
Tiffin spent Sunday with the for-1 
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-1 
ert Driver.

Miss Barbara Ann Mitchell of 
Oberlin College is spending a 
week's vacation with her parents., 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. MitchelL

UNDERGOES OPERATION | 
Mrs. J. C. Stambaugh of Shel-; 

by is recuperating from an op-} 
oration performed last Wednes-1

PLYMOUTH Theatre
IMIDNIGHT SHOW EVERY SATURDAY|Hm||||||HH|||HlllHHIIIJIIIHniill

Th.™l.y.Frid.y.&«ni.y [ |||QK|J£ QQJ

day mor 
hospital

uper 
erfor 
ling a 

Mrs.lOSpitaL Mrs. John Eckstein is I 
assisting in her care. I

Mrs. Stambaugh's h u s b a n d | 
Carl Stambaugh. is publisher of; 
the Shelby Globe.

BROUGHT HOME
Mrs. Elmer Prater was brought 

to her home on the Hoffman farm 
Monday in the R. E. McQuate am 
bulance. She has been a patient 
at the Willard hospital.

CastambA
THEATRE — SHELBY

Friday k Saturday

Gene AUTRY and Smiley BURNETTE 
IN

1UDE RANGER RlOr
Jimmy LYDON — Chariey SMITH 

----- in-----
HENRY ALDRICH’S LITTLE SECRET

Sunday k Monday

Barbara STANWYCK 

JOEL McCREA
No Finer Picture 

Ever Filmed!
THE STORY OF I HE PEOPLF, WHO 

LIVE ON I HE RIVER!

BANJO
ON MY KNEE

Plus Colored Cartoon
Latest NEWS Events

I Also Sunday-Monday
I SUNDAY SHOWS STJUIT

Oct. 29-30
AND CONTINUOUS

M-G-AA presents THE FIRST; 
&REAT ROOKIE COMEDY OF THE WARI

LATEST NEWS
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

«"4

Oct. 31—Nov. 1

Charts BOYER - Joan FONTAINE

The Constant Npipb
MARCH OF TIME - BACK DOOR TO TOKYO

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2.34 —WALLACE BEERY in RAJICMVING 
Midnite Saturday, A^ Sunday-Monday, Nov. 5-6 — SULLIVANS 

ELECTION DAY Twedny. Nov. 7, abo Wed, Nov. 8 — ABOVE SUSPICICMN

iV



~3THE BOY« A LKTTSS THE PtTMOirra (OHIO) ASVERTlSEtU THBESDAY. OCTPBBB »■ 1W4 HOME or BH-VEB ElHO TKECTOBE

PLYMOUTH THEATRE Now Open EVERY NIGHT
Osnd ETC
VlAiTiHG HZ31E 

Mrs. A. J. Picha of St Lotus, 
Mo., has ntuTTMd home to spend 
n few days with her sons, Dan & 
Allen Kirkpatrick. Dan is in Ply
mouth a few days on delayed or
ders.

end guests of their respective par 
cnts. They were accompanied to 
Elyria Sunday evening by Mrs. 
K. L Wilson, who will be a guest 
in the home of and Mrs. Dave 
Kochendericr «unl daiughtcr.

AT SILVER AMNIVERSARY 
Mrs. £. A Brown. and Mrs. 

Mable McFadden attended the| 
Silver 
Mr.
Bcrli
noon.

a Hallowe'en party Tuesday eve
ning. Oct 23. We had an unusual
ly large turn out there were 44. 
We expect at least 25 or 30 at 
Luther League Sunday night

CALLERS AT 
CROSS ROME

Recent callers at the' home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross of the 
Shiloh Road were Mr. and ICnt 
Howard Bauer *of Bucyrus. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gray of Breeks- 
viUe, Mrs. Wm. Blanchard, Miss 
Bertha Smith of Shelby and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Faust of Mans
field.

SUNSHINE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Bessie Rhodes, south of 
Plymouth, opened her home on

ATTEND GRAND CHAPTER
Mrs. F. B. Stewart Mrs. R. £. 

McQuate. Mrs. Robert Schreck 
and Mrs. J. O. Schreck left Mon
day evening for Cincinnati, where 
they are attending a three-day 
session of the O. £. S.. Grand 
Chapter.

Thursday to an all day meeting 
of the Sunshine club. Twe 
two members were present 
the pot-luck dinner and the mak
ing of hospital pads for the Shel
by hospital occupied their time 

he iftemoon. 
were als6 completed for 

the serving at the Crestline Can
teen 
day.

The November meeting will be 
with Mrs. Beatrice KirkendaU, 
the third Thursday of Novembtf.

ity-
for

GUESTS AT HANICX HOME 
Out-of-town guests the past! 

week of Misses Daisy and Grace' 
Hanick include Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Van Horn. Sturgis, Mich; Mrs. 
Frank Landefcld, New Haven and 
Mrs. G. W. Jones, formerly Miss 

mth.
:apt. .

stationed at Eritrea. Africa.

WILL CELEBRATE 3STH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weavei* of 
15 Florence Ave., Mansfield, will 
cclehrate their thirty-ninth wed
ding anniversary on Nov. % 1944. 
Friends and relatives are having 
a card sbowtf for th^m. *

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver and fam
ily formerly lived southwest of 
Plymouth.

VISIT IN ELYRIA 
Miss Mary Sbeely: cod ' Mrs. 

Frances Clinker Blaipe, fetchen 
in the Elyria schools,, were we^

VISIT AT ELYRIA HOME
Mrs. NateUe Motley. Mrs. E. E. 

Marklcy, Bdrs. Mary Fleck, Mias 
AlU McGinley and Miss Jessie 
Cole spent Monday in Elyria. 
While then they visited in the 
Home for the Aged with Mrs. 
Mattie Head. Miss Eve White, 
Miss Broughton and Miss Althea 
Lehman, all formerly of Ply
mouth and vicinity. They alM 
enjoyed meeting a number of 
other residents in the home, sev
eral of whom were over 90 years 
of age. One was 90 years ol^ an 
other 90, and all were cheerful 
and happy in the home, which is 
under the supervision of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hess and the capable nurse, 
Miss Gephah.

The ladies from this vicinity, 
who arc now residing in the 
home, send greetings to their 
^ends in Plymouth.

BOY WAR STAMPS TODAYI

FISH PUTE

Miss Jane M^in <>f Toledo 
spent the week-end with her p«u-- 
ents, and Mrs. H. C. Martin.

Karl Gleason of Cleveland vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Iva Gleason 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Gehron & 
daughter of Dayton were over 
Saturday night visitors of Mr. Oe 
Mrs. Donald Markley and family 
rf WUlaxd. Sunday, they visited 
with Mrs. ' Alberta Hoffman of 
Plymouth.

Hiss Jessie .Cole returned Sat
urday from Akron where she vis
ited her brother, Clarence and 
family, the past ten days. - 

Mrs. Bess Buchanan of Mans
field was a week-end guest in the 
F. B. Stewart home.

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Bilrs. Foster 
Smith of Plymouth rural, were 
Mrs. Hattie Garrett of New Hav
en and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis 
and family.of Plymouth.

Lee Hudwn, candidate for Hu
ron County Recorder on the Re- 

jblican Ticket, was a caller in 
[ymoui^ Friday.
B4r. and Mrs. Homer Schneider

adn family of Shelby were Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rus- 
saU Norris and family.

Mrs. Norris Sutton of Attica

DETACHMENT OF SOLDIERS 
ARRIVES AT PARSRL
Lionel Richard Gimbel. com

manding offices of the 831st AAF 
Specialised Depot, announced 
the arrival of a detachment of of
ficers and enlisted men from Pat
terson Field. Fairfield, Ohio.. The 
soldiers have reported at this in
stallation, and will be quartered 
in the "Parsel Lodge” located on 
the depot area.

asked to come if poss-

Locher will go along as chaper
one*.

The Juniqr . party, originally 
scheduled for the 27th, has been
pestypooed to the 3rd of No^ 

The Plymouth Public Schi 
wiU be closed Friday, Oct 27.

rasuc SALE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 4, U44

Commencing at 1 p. m., slow time 
St first house north of store in 
Boughtonvitle, O., full line of 

household goods of eight room 
house, including rugs, electric 
sweeper, electric toaster, chairs, 
piano, \
and other articles too numerous 
to mention. Terms cash,

HUGH HUFFMAN 
Marry Van Buskirk. Auct 
26-2c Carl Blackert, Clk

WIU hV «*. V/U WIUI ncv« lUtHW, »l)CW
this day the teachers will journey and piti^ hi to do a better job.

NOTICE — REPUBLICAN VOTERS, 
PLYMOUTH, HURON COUNTY!

Vottna Bootiu ElKlion Day. Honmim 7th. wUl b, in th* 
QlKin W«t Boam. PmpIm Bank Uock. If for raaaan of Ulnaaa. ah- 
lacit from tha city or otharariaa unabla ie gat to tbo poUi. mate if 
known oarly and an Abaanfaa Ballol will bo pnoidad yon. Tha 
dand Una for an Akaanlaa Ballot fo bo taconUd ia Nor. 2. (iM p. m. 

Don't fan to »oto and rota aariyi '
J. E. HODGK. Bapubiican Caafral Commiftoaman.

Plymouth. Huron County.

t card*, meaaages and flower.

pilal and the doctors, for their 
excellent care.

^ Melvin Howard

Served FRJ^A,Y Evenings, 7 to 11

A

FISH SANDWICHES
Give the Family a Trteat! 

SANDWICHED TO TAKE HOME!
OPEN AT 10:30 EVERY DAY AND 
EVENINGS — CLOSED SUNDAYS

ni7n pvllmak 
9TAVEBN

Formerly Lowe’s Pullman — East of Willard

• IN THE WAR EFFORT
The fiuwers of Amcrics tr* doing one of tk* 
grssws wfsr prodaoioa jobs In cb* oadoa bf 
snpHriBf the tssc qmmicies of food ossdsJ by 
M sod <wf Tslism slU«s.To socospUsb this,tsio> 
pbooe MfTice bss skied (iMfli ia aomcroos ways. 
Aad, we sra pcoad to say wa gave tbass that serv- 
k*,dcspbe&caltias.

Why ooc cooM to aod tod out if yoa can obtain 
o lalaphm to halp yon in your war afcn ?

Northern Ohio

week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bsrr.

Miss PhyUis Miller will leave 
Sunday for Bowling Green where 
she will enter- Bowling Green 
University as a frradiman.

Miss Ruby Brown^ of Cleveland 
was a week-end guest of Hr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kenestrick and other 
relative*.

Hr. and Hr*. Hari7 PHce of 
Tiffin were Saturday visitors of 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden.''

Bln. E. A. Brown spent Sattir- 
day in Cleveland with her son, 
Pfc. Edward A. Brown, who was 
home on furlough from Camp 
Van Doren, Miss.

Bir. and Btrs. John Wilcox of 
Steuben and Bfr. and Mr*. Thay
er Perry of North Fairfield and 
Mrs. Lena Derringer were Sun
day afternoon callers of Mra 
HatUe Perry. i> . '

Miss Mae Beth^ teacher in the 
Ashtabula schools, enjoyed the 
week-end with her parents, Rev. 
and Bilrs. H. L. Bethel.

Mr aod Mrs. H* J. Lippus were 
entertaiaed at Sunday dinner In 
the home of Blr. and MhL Clar- 
et.ee Sc&ild of Blonrorville.

Mrs. itay McCarty has returned 
from a few days’ visit with her 
relatives in Terre Haute, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Halse Heath of 
Sandusky were Ekftday visitors of 
the former’s parexOs, Mr. & BCrt. 
H. J. Uppus.

Sunday evening callers of Bfrs. 
Amanda Moore were Hr. ic Mrs. 
O. L. Snyder of Willard.

S. C. Brown returned to his 
duties the hardware store oa 
Monday after several days' ab- 
s«ncc duetto ibnesa.

Mr. and Idrs. £. L. Earnest and

Lorah of Sycamore.
B. R. Scott left Tuesday 

Cleveland where he is attending 
the sessions of the Grand Lodge, 
r. & A, M. Chapter.

Mrs. NateUe MoUey, Mr*. B. E. 
Markley, Mr*. Mary Fleck. Miss 
Alta McGinley and Mias Jessie 
Cole were business visitors in 

I Elyria, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens 

were in ft Wayne, Ind., over the 
; week-end visitii^ their daughter 
I B4rs. James White and husband.
' Sunday dirmer guests in the E. 
E. Markley home were. Mr. and 
Blrs. G. P. BCarkley of Bucyrus,

SOUTH FOR WINTER 
l&is. Marquis D. Bistline 

Wells, Maine, has gone to her 
winter home in St Petersburg, 
Florida.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH “ 
Rav. CtaMttt G«pp*rt PmIo* 
Maas on Sunday at 10:30 a. m 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Irurtructloos on Sunday Ibr^the 

grade and high school childiw 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

FIRST LUTWORAN CHURCH 
met. P. Lanbntaa. Paster

Sunday school st 10 a. m. 
Worship services st 11 a. m. 
Catechetical instruct km on 

Tuesday at 7:00 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursdays 

7:30 p. m.
.Sunday is Reformntion Festi

val services. Theme for the aer- 
: "TTie Evaluation of the Re

formation."
THE METHODIST CHSRCB^ 
Erwett R. Hates*. Mlnitler

Sunday, 10 a. m.. church school. 
Paul Scott, supt

11:00 a. m.. church worship. 
Fharsday, 7:30 p. m.. Prayer 

service at Blr. and Mn. .lBoes' 
home. 8:00 p. m., choir.
Subject: "Removing the Thieve* 
From the Jericho Road”.

p. m.. Join Youth raUy 
Shiloh.

Nov. 10, Group Quarterly 
Attica.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
K L. Bethel Paster

Sunday school at 10.:00 a. n 
TTiomas Cunningham. Supt

Worship service at 11:00 s m 
Sermon theme: “Love at Work".
' The Interchurch cour^cU will 
niect Sunday afternoon In 
Presbyterian church at 2:30 p. fn.

Choir rehearsal this Thursday 
evening at 7:30 p. m.

Bake sale Saturday in the shoe 
store.

Plymouth School Notes
The Seniors have a party iche- 

duled for Thursday night Oct 20 
in the New Haven town ball 

TTie seventh grade is planning 
a hay ride as their daas party on 
Oct 30, Monday night All (inem-

tools 
. On

to varttftis mevUiu place* through 
out the state. The majority /)f 
the Pfymoulh faculty will go to 
Cleveland.. This one meeting 
during the yea^ gives the teacher 
an opportunity to meet other 
teachers and Icwni about sew 
things i* the educational fMd. 

any of the teachers come back 
th new ideas, new enthuriasm,

Yes, Wc Have These 

Fall Items Youll Need..
Plaslic Slove m Sixes

28 X 34 Oblong Boards ..... *1.95 
30 X 30 Square Boards . -v • - IL8S 
36x36 Square Boards - . . |2;65
Soot Chaser, 2Sc — 4 for • - . - 97c
Fire Shovels, heavy blade enamel 1 - 25c
Stove Pokers • ■ . . . . . . . 29b
Presto Stove Polish .. . . ■ . . 25c
Furnace Cement, 1 lb. cans ISc; 4 lb. cans 4Sc 

Furnace Pipe in 8, 9 and 10-in. sizes.
Stove Pipe in All Sizes!

4 Qt. GLASS BUTTER 
CHURNS . . . .

8 Ot. GLASS BUTTER 
CHURNS ....

2.15
3.25

General Electric Maxdt Lamps in All Sixes

. BRDlUN/^WirMffiKI 
MILLER.

You will appreciate the 
sympathy, peacefulness 

and understanding which 
prevails in our funeral 

home.

LAMIUS
FUNBRAI. HOME

M Plymouth SL Plymeulh, O.

CABO OP 'THAlnCS
We wiih to thank everyone 

who to genennuly contributed to 
ward the canteen fund.
Mp The Sunahine Club. '

URDEBOOZS OPCBATION
Mri. Velma Mills underwent 
1 operation (or goitre Tuesday 

afternoon at the WiUaild'hospital. 
Her condition is as good as can 
be expected. Her many friends 
here sdih for her a spee^ rucov- 
ery. .

a^ved and plaintiff 
r-to^^ makton name Of

DX.aajss?di^
on grounds of wilful abwmee.

A BEW DAUOMTEB
Seaman S< and Mrs. Praneis 

Ctowhate an the parenU of a

i

THEODORE
LUTZ

Of SHELBY^ OHIO

PROSECUTING AHORNEY
RICHLAND GOUNTV 

Yt^d^l&^ Eanusay
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SATUI^DAY
SPECIALS

SWISS STEAK 

LOIN STEAK
MEATS OF ALL KINDS TO 
FIT YOUR TASTE & PURSE

OYSTERS
Place your 
order tor

CHICKENS

Harry’s Markd
THE ADVERTISER KEL|>8

~tog a PljTOUtJ
»ee- 

iveftiaer in the 
;’t CVi

I Sbelby hospital 
stroke. She had 
of Shelby for 26

pobcH of a soldier he didn' 
know, way off in the 
“ ‘ , was the
... _Jc
ly from 
Haven.

Robert Penrose says he
ml*),^ blu* when . »1- “oTonly top priS of W

di« «PP«^. ‘n ,‘»>= at the Cleveland marleet recent-with ievena Advertitora He bA- ,y ^ut were alao quoted in the

I resi
' Shelby for 26 years and 
ell known in '
surviv 
ns, foL

- . . was
> vicinity. She 

by her husband, three 
stepchildren and her

GOOD LOAD OF LAMBS
Lambs raised on the Foster 

Smith farm, west of Plymouth, 
of 115

wiin sevenu Aoveruser*. xie bw- : |y
ed permission to read them, and Cleveland Uvestock

_ [ et New
X atudent-of Misa Cole 

, he inunediately

re alao quoted in the 
Liveatoclc Newi aa a 

hich there

■nee he nude, waa "Bl

pound Iamba,.and four bead of 
lOd-pound yearUnga" J. F. Black- 
'ord trucked the load. John

Bucyrua Road.

Well Known Shelby

VlStT BON m HOSPITAL

tum^ Monday afternoon fr^ 
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va.. 
where thev visited their son, T-5 
Harold Biller, recently returned 

the Southwest Pacific.
___________ _ recen'

Resident Passes Away ir^ ^“JJS ‘̂,b«rvation of
U1fuzteral services for Mrs. Rush 

Roaeiiberiy. 54. of Shelby, west 
held from the Barkdull funeral. 
bOTM Tuesday afternoon vrith the 
Rev. Darwin Haynes in charge. 
Interment was made In the Crest
line cemetery.

Mrs. Rosenbeny died at the

is
er. etc., 
groui

not diagnosed his case. He 
eiving tests for tropical fev- 

tc.. and is up and around the 
nds. He hopes to have a 3- 
leave this week and will pro-

lEOINB MEETmOS
The first regular moetimt of t 

Tourist club heM .
evening. Mrs. Helen Hoffman as 
hostess, ably assisted by her 
daughters Barbara Ann and Sue, 
served a delicious dinner to ten 
members.

In the absence of the president 
Mrs. Lura Webber, the vice pres> 
ident, Mrs. Anona Root, presided.

Hannum had fthariIren
of the lesson and chose for sti 
'Exploring a Grass Wonderland 
of WUd West China.'* by Ray G. 
Johnson. We traveled with the 
author through the province of 
Sikang and learned of China’s 
"roof of the world." We would 
have liked to have been with him 
on the beautiful mountain side 
covered with rhododendrous, 
azaleas, peonies, buttercups, vio
lets and poppies, but would have 
cared less for their buttenKl tea 

which are

arge

week annun
will

two
and

UCEN8E FINED IN ACCIDENT

of Peace named to officiate.

ODE8TS AT ROTARY CLUB
John W. Love, Clev.eland Press 

columnist, was guest speaker on 
Monday evening at the Willard 
Rotary Club. He spoke on "Wkat 
to Look For in the PtMl War Per^ 
iod."

Those from Plymouth attending 
were Messrs. C. M. Lofland, I. 
E. Nimmons, S. C. Brown and P. 
I. Van Brunt

A Temperalure CosUrol on 
your furaacs saves fuel and in
sures even temperature in your 
home, 618.50, at Brown ft Millers

-EN8E.JMUED 1 REMOVip HOME

iM,asrs°.:-,S£McQuate and Mrs. Cross acoun- of-way
panied him home in the McQuale oidamobiie. driven by Mr.

Thrush, and a car driven by a 
New Haven man, collided at the 
comer of North And Sandusky 
streets, Saturday afternoon at 2. 
o'clock. Both cars were badly dam 
aged although it is reported nei
ther of the drivers were injured.

SUBSTITUTING 
rs. Willard Rots is substitut- 
this week in the N< 
tois for Mrs. i 

in the first grade.

moved Monday from west of Ply
mouth to the Baker property on 
West Broadway, recently vacated 
by the Fox family.

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

GARDEN CLUB MEETtNG
Some came in Hallowe’en < 

tumes, some came in old-time cos- i 
tumes. but all members of the I 
Garden club came for a good time \ 
and had it when they m#*! Fridev; 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. H.; 
L. BclhcL. I

There wre fourteen members: 
and three guests presmt for the, 
party and were met by a ghost; 
at the door and later enjoys a 
treasure hunt, games and con
tests.

The group decided in the busi
ness session to hold a chrysai^- 
themum display at Roger’s Shoe 
Store this Saturday. All members 
arc asked to bring their flower for 
the display. Mrs. T. R. Ford is 
chairman of the display.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hole and 

daughter have moved from New 
Haven to the first floor apart
ment in the Babcock apartment 
on Sandusky street .

RECEIVES SILVER WINGS
Ernest Davis, jr. has returnedsvis, jr. has rctui 

after spending eh 
with his parents. .days leave with his parents. Jun

ior is a turret gunner and expects 
to be out wtth the other boys 
soon. He received his silver j 
wings in Miami, Fla. and is now; 
located in San Francisco, Calif.' 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie ^ 
Davis of New Washington, for-! 
merly of Plymouth. |

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sfiioup of; 
Sulphur Springs, were Tuesday] 
evening visitors in the Ray Bright j

A NEW DAUGHTER
An eight p>ound daughter. Ethel 
3uise, was bom Tuosday, Oct. | 

(pilal to Mr. 
mons of the

Louis< 
24, at

Street road.
"Zodiac Girls" ^ Don't miss 

Scorpio, anoibor in tho series of 
unique Interpretations of the 
of the Zodiac Watch for the 

by* the well-known art
ist, Willy P^any. reproduced in 
fuR cMor on the front page of 
The AaMriean Weekly, the raaga- 
line distributed with next Sun
day's Chicago Herald-American.

VOTERS:
Facts You Shoald Know About 

The Prosecutor’s Office ...
1. Richland County pays its Prosecutor $3540.00 per year.

2. Harold T. Lutz of'Mansfield, Democratic Candidate running for 
re^lecdMi waa inducted into the Ahny June 1,1942.

3. He is a First Liihitenuit in the Amy and receives monthly pay in 
the sum of S283.6&

4. In atWtion to his Army pay, he is collecting from Richland county 
a salary of $295.00 ea<9i month: and he' has collected the Prosecu
tor’s salary every month since induction. . ■ *

5. From June 1,196 to December 31, 1944 he will have drawn over 
99JOOODO from Richland County, Ohio, for services he did not per- 
fom while still drawing his full Aimy pay.

6. Acting Prosecutor John C. O’DkNUieU^was appwnted to replace 
Harold T. Lutz, and he, John C. O’Donnell cams and is paid by 
Richland Coui|^ the same salary of $29SiOO per month to perform 
the ^es for v^kh Haro^ T. Lutz bos also been paid to perfotm.

, JACK DAVIS, Secretary 
Richland County Rqmblioan 

Executive Conunktee

FRIENDLY BIBLE LEAGUE
AT THE FORMER

K. OF P. HALL
39 PUBLIC SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

EVERY SUNDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY NIGHT

OPENING LECTURE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 89,7:30 P. M.

H. G. GAUKER, bible lecturer

“EUROPE’S FUTURE 

FORETOLD BY 

SEVEN BIBLE WORDS”
You Will Be Astounded and 
Amazed at it^s Accuracy!

PROGRAM FOR^ THE WEEK
TUESDAY, OCT. 30-7:30-SECOND COMJNG OF CHRIST.

Will it be Literal or Spiritual?

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1-7:30-HEAVEN, WHERE IS IT?
Will It Be Real or Imaginary?

THURSDAY, NOV. 2 - 7:30 - SATAN - WHO IS HE?
Is He <j Real Being or Visionary?

SUNDAY NIGHT, NOV. 5,7:30->Armageddon’ ^
Is This Present War The Bible Armageddon?

Transcribed Organ Recital 7:15 Song Servi6e, 7:30

Question and Answer Service, 7:45 Lecture 8 • 9:00

QUARTETTE, TRIO, SOLO 
LECTURE ILLUSTRATED BY SUIMSS 

Bring Ymtr Friends — Take Notes-----Ask Ooedions

A fCordial Tw All

il i II iili'lilji
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GOmnSSIONERS 
HAVE HNE RE80RD

RtehUnd county committion> 
eni have made a record for them* 
selves of which everyone should

manner."
Mr. Stewart who. with the 

of the conunissioMn. has made 
several tripd Into Plymouth for 
mad inspections and other busi
ness. He has given much of hi* 
time to his job as county commis
sioner, and through his oiSce he 
has bfcome acquainted with hun
dreds of voters in North Richland 
coxmty who will be glad to knew 

is again a candidate
be justly proud. Records show 
that the county affairs have been 
conducted in a business-like man ^election as county commissioner, 
ner that Ravings have been made In every road project from 
and indebtedness reduced. One North Kichland. Mr. 5U*w«al W 

given Ms approval, and has been 
instnimcntal in the continued im
provement of the County Line 
road.

indebtedness reduced. One 
of the records issued by the coun 
ty auditor for the year ending 
December 31. 1943. points out 
that the tax levy for county pur
poses was 15 mills, and no bond
ed indebtedness for general pur
poses, ahd that the tax value was 
$106,000,000. The auditor also re
vealed in this report that the 
county operated on the extreme
ly low rate of 15 mills per dol
lar of tax value, puring the past

aty’stwelve years Richland count; 
debt of more than a million dol
lars has been entirely wiped off, 
and the county is now being op
erated within its income.

Gt^ SteWart who has served 
as Richland county commissioner 
for the past few years, sUtes: *T 
am happy to say that the com-, 
missioners as a body, have at all 
times dealt with county affairs 

tS'like.way, and that 
• en-j

deavored to serve the citizens off

Many In Atiendance At 
Lutheran Anniversary

“This is the day which the 
Lord hath made: wc will rejoice 
and be glad In it."—<Pg 118-34). 
In this spirit a large congregation 
gathered in the First Evangelical 
Lutheran church Sunday to cell

ing the tower, the. watchmen the 
pastor, the wine-press the Book 
of Life with the records of the

converted from unbelief to the 
true faith in the Lord. As in the 
vineyard the Lord looked for 
fruit, so the l^ord now looks for 
fruit in its individual members; 
fruit which consists in faith, hope 
and charity; the fruit of prayer, 
praise and thanksgiving — a 
speech scuoned with sale, a life- 
fnilt, the good works of faith, la- 

itience of b<^, de-bors oi 
vetion 
Uvlng. 
must

love, patience of b<^, de- 
of spirit; in brief, a holy 

The quantity of fruit 
be in proportion of the 

grace bestowed, must correspond 
with the. ■ 
privileges 
been favored. This fruit must be

old age. As 
in the natural seasons each has 
its own fruit — Sprin gwith its 
flowers. Summer, its plants, au
tumn its shocks of com; ‘so .God

brate ite 104th anniwrsary. ^ Salem ^preapority
of the former members, now liv ^ ------ . —----- .^jj ^

First Lutheran has a well or- 
g«mized church and is looking 
forward into the future, seeking 
to mould the ChiisUan life and 
to visualize the Ikith of its mcm- 
hf‘nt through the proclamation of 
the Word and the sharing of su^ 
duties that pertain to the work 
of the church at large.

L £. Brown, who sulnniUed to 
an operation the past week, is get 
ting along nicely. He U a iMtient 
at the McCleary Clinic. Exralsior 
Springs, Mo., where friends, may 
write.

QIJURCD OR rARM
Mr. and Idn. ManhaU Bums 

and children of Woodland street

parents, 
Hoyles iat New Haven.

to the Willard hospital. He was 
brought home Thursday.

A Candidate for Public Office
should be qualified by experience and training to 
render the service necessary for the successful eon* 
duct of that office. 1 am a candidate for HURON 
COUNTY RECORDER on the REPUBLICAN 
ticket. I have been a resident of Huron County for 
2S y^ars, am a home owner and was in business in 
Hartland.ahd Townsend Townshii^ for 18 years. 1 
served as Deputy ^eriff and on the Police Force 
of Willard over a period of three years. Being ac
quainted with legal procedure and with a business 
training as outlined a^ve, prompts me to ask for your 
vote Tuesday, Nov. 7, 1944. If elected I will conduct 
the duties of the office with dispatch and care. Thank 
you for your support

LEE HUDSON
19 North West St — Norwalk, Ohio

Ing. else where, some nearby, oth
ers at a distance, had come to 
partake in the services.

Pastor Lambertus preached the 
festival sermon, based on Isaiah 
5:1-7. The minister pointed out 
that the church is like a vineyardevery instance we have

izens of| planted by.the Lord, fenced in by inspirational, all blending in har- 
Richland county in an efficient}sacred ordinances, the Lqrd.be- mony with the spirit of the day.

Cod expects gratitude i 
in times of 

patience and resignation;
gladness; in times of adversity, 

■ n; in
times of depression, dcpendi

His Providence; in times of 
temptation, resistance to His will. 

The music and the singing was

RANDALL C. DARREH
REPUBLICAN' CANDIDATE

RICHLAND COUNTY ENGINEER
R«4Umi1 of MuuSold. RosiotoTod CItH Engfootr 
•Bd SuTToror. H*to bom In tbo Mtriot of Rich- 
Imd Counly for twonfr-foui ymn ■■ m ossiii- 
ud In Ibo Coiinfr Enginoor', oIBco. Mombor of 
tbo Muonic Fnlomifr end tbo Flnt MotbodHt 
Chuiefa. Your -of# md infltunco oppiociuod.
DO HOT LET ARYTHIHa KEEP YOU FROM 

VOTIHG OH ELECnOH DAYI

ELECTION NOV. 7, 1944

m
wm

mmm%
‘■We can't argue with the Judge on that 

hnt. can we Mabel ? It'» not fair to penalize 
e many for the actions of the lew." 
"That, folks, is exactly what we would be 

doing in this country if we ever voted for 
prohibition again. Authorities who have 
made a careful study of the problem, report 
that only about 5% of those who drink 
abuse the privilege occasionally.. »%drink 
sensibly. Probably doesn't compare with 
the number ol folks who overut and do 
other things to excess. Pndubitkn certainly

isn't the answer. It's not that simple. We 
had nearly 14 years proof of that, didn't we?

"The real answer it education and better 
control. In fact, the responsible members of 
the distiUing industry are working coo- 
stadUy toward that end. They don't want 
anybody to abuve the uw of their product 
any more than the three of us do."

"If everybody arould take that sensible 
attitude. Judge, and cooperate u more and 
more are now doiai. we'd be a lot better 
off a lot quicker."

.<>rr»vi.u».ru.>atra»vuri-<rii,i».

ELECT

RALPH A. WINTER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

-FOR- '

STATE SENATOR
27th . 29th District — .^hland, Lorain, 

Medina and Richland Counties

Election Nov. 7.1944

.1

Sell Ohio to the 

NewjDeal Bureaucrats!

Don’t Turn Ohio Back 

to the “HOT MIX ’ 
Racketeers!

GET Good Government 

in the Nation!

ICEEP Good Govern
ment in Ohio!

KEIEP Good Govern
ment in Huron Count5r!

PUT AN END TO 

RED .TAPE!

VOTE
STRAIGHT ^ ^ 

REPUBLICAN!

'"■i

J:
Ii$ued by Huron County RopMieum Executive Committee 

A. F. Henry, Chairmaa y Mary B. Cline, SeeV.
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SHILOH NEWS
rMWER PASTOR'S 

WIFESUCCUII8'S
Itr ft long iUriMS. Ftuerftl ser- 
▼ieeft were held Wcdn«dfty «fter- 
noon at 1 o'clock at the Peoples 
Methodist church on Bridge Ave. 
and West 55th street, Cleveland. 
Interment was at Kent.

Surviving are her husband. 
Rev. E. B. McBroom, one son, E. 
B. McBroom. jr.. of Andover; her 
father, C. A. King of Kent; two 
hrotbm three sisters and one 
grandson.

Rev. McBroom was the pastor 
ct the Methodist chur^ of this 
place four years; coming here the 
Unot 1928.

Mrs. McBroom was a member 
of Angelus Chapter OX.S. She 
hod a sweet voice and gave gen
erously of her musical ability 
both in the church ^nd chapter 
whenever she was able. Her 
frietidlmess and cotirteous treat-

friends.
Only recently Rev. 

a letter to the chapter, 
an inspiration to the 
and which was much

sent a
was
ben

McBroon 
ipter, which 

mem
.................. . . much appre
ciated. The presence of Rev. and 
Mrs. McBroom in the chapter 
room was a strong moral support 

The sympathy of a hoot of 
friends is sent to Rev. McBroom 
in his sorrow.

FULL BT78INE88 SHELVES
The second room in the Pag 

; Main ibuilding on East !
>age

^ street has
been undergoing a complete 
cleaning and decorating and will 
be flniued this wedc, and ready 
for a full line of the stock for 
which the Page's are noted, ma: 
miles outside this community.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. Roy Lutz was brought in 

the McQuate ambulance from the 
Mansfield General hospital to her 
home east of town on Monday.

Mrs. Gail Sutter and baby were 
heir home near Rome 
’ from the Shelby boson Monday : 

pitaL

MOVED TO MASSILOK
Foster Campbell and 

> Massilon Mo[onday.
S^ingston and family will move 
the fii^ of November to the home 
made vacant by the Campbell’s.

TAKEN TcThOSPITAL 
Tuesday morning Oliver Baker 

was taken in the Mc<3uate ambu
lance from his home east of Shen 
andoah to the MansSeld Sanitari
um hospiUL

mily
Dan

APPLIED FOR DIVORCE 
The divorce hearing of Iraogene 

V. Lykins against Isaac W. Ly- 
kins. both of this place, was 
Wednesday. G. W. MarrioU rep- 
reeented the plaintiff and A. B. 
Mabee, the defendant .

HOLD SERVICES FOR 
UNKNOWN man

!uate funeral 
officiat- 

ML Hope

afternoon at the McQu 
home. Rev. E. R Haii 
cd and burial was in B 
cemetery. Mr. Martinet was in
stantly killed on Friday al^t 10 
a. m.. Just a short ways south of 
Dick's croesing, by an east bound 
Big Four passenger train.

Martinet waa walking c . 
track when a freight train was 
passing on the other track and he 
railed to beer the approaching 
train. A ration book found in his 
pocket whs issued in Wellington.

\n efforts of officials falM to

SOLDMNEWS
FarmingdaJe A.A.F. 
Long I^and, N. Y.

oward Sloan came 
Ft Monmouth, N.

of his

Cpl. Tech. I 
Thursday fron 
r. for ten days 

parents. Mr and Mrs. Jud Sloan. 
A dinner at the farm home Sun
day included Miss Margaret Pit- 
tenger of Ashland and

Irow Shaffer ia at his home 
lard from the Navy, for S3 

Woodrow has been in

Hubert Hamman is in the hos- 
>ital at Ouantico, Va., the result 
>f an accident.

Woodrow SbaffA 
in Will; 
days.
South America. While in Rio De 
Janerio he met and had a visit 
with Hobart Qairett His sister, 
Mrs. Marguerite Heifncr and little 
daughted Ruth Ellen spent Moi 
day at his home.

Kenneth Black, instructor for 
airplane pilots at Foster Field, 
Texas, had a leave of 11 hours

1th his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Black of Ashland the 

past week. Kenneth flew to In
dianapolis. then 1 
by train. He and 
a few minutes 
ShUoh.

ished
I his father spem 
vith relate

trip 
. pent 
ives in

irl Smith called his mother 
Clyde Smith on Thur^^

evening frdm Ft. Leonard Wood, 
His wife and little daughter 

be there and *I-to be there and he had 
•rds for all of them. On 
evening his wife. Mn. 
lith and daught^ Sherry

Mo.
happened

i Smith and daughi
for Ft Leonard Wc__________

indefinite stay.

Wallace Hamly called his wife 
from Shoemaker, Calif, last week 
and stated he expected to leave 
the states Saturday evening. His 
brother Richard had been sent to

Mr. and Itn. C. C. Guthrie of 
Ashland have reived word that 
their son Charles had arrived 
safely in England. Charles is a 
grandson of Mrs. U J. Guthrie.

WILL RESIDE -HERE 
Major Raymond C. O’Brian ar 

family of Champaign. IIL ha 
moved to the home of Mrs. Hattie 
Willet on South Walnut street 

•'Brian is adjutant of
*lby. 
ler di _ 

«Roy Black of Ash-
Mrs. Willet'is with her'daugh-

Ur. Mrs. F. LeR ...........................
lan<

GRANGE NEWS
The Shiloh Community Grange 

will hold their regular meeting 
and election of officers Wednes- 
doy evening, Nov. 1

FARbI GROUP TAKE NOTICE
Mrs. Russell Dick will enter

tain the Rfmic Country Club at 
an all day meeting ^
Nov. 1. The annual 
officers will be held. All members 
are requested to bring one article 
to bo placed in the boxes, sent 
the boys in the States.

TRANSFER OF raOPERTY 
Clyde Flook has sold the place 
hich was formerly the home of 

his parents, to Harrison Ecki 
Mr. ^klcs and family, whiand family, 

near Ga 
nove to 
ear future.

MEETlNi
The WM.S. of Mt. Hdpe Lull 
an church will meet Wednesd*

1 with Miss Anr 
». Henry E. Boehm 
the lesson subject 

•From Victory to Peace".

WOMEN ELECT OFFICERS 
Officers elected to direct the af

fairs of the Get-to-Gether club 
Ma:

Benton. Mrs. 
will direct 

1 Vic

Barnes. 
Vilma Racer, 
JrickU

another year are Mrs.
Brook, pros: Mrs. Elsie 
VIce-pres; Mrs. Wii 
scc'y: Mrs. Jessie Bricklcy. treas 
and Mrs. Mary Kranz, reporter.

The interesting program u 
eluded a reading by Mrs. Brook 
and the subject of the arUcle, "Of 

Use IS Pencillin lo You' 
Mrs. Edna Dawson read some let- 

from her son Donald who Is 
PT boat in the Southwest

ntertained

Shoemaker previous to the time 
I sent and the broth- 

^•half
Wallace ’ 
era were stationed only one-] 
mik -------

and U 
What

Una Dawson rcac 
rom her son Donald who 

on a PT boat in the Southwi 
Pacific.

Mrs. Vera Chatfield entertainci 
the members with descriptiv 
narrative of En^nd, her tri| 

across to Canada, Apr home there 
and then, the camig of her lot 
with the Buckeye state.

There were fifteen rnembm 
'and one guest present. Names 
were drawn for their Christmas 
meeting.

The next regular meeting will 
be an open meeting. County 
agent Mable Spray wilt give a 
demonstration on mending clothi 
and the meeting will 
promptly ’ 
lunch at n< 
by the hostess.

open
10 a. nv A sack 

, with coffee 'served

WALTER E

mm
Walter E. Rook wm bon ia 

MteMOaid. a He gradaated from 
MwMilalii High 8che«| fa IflA 

a atadeat al OUe Slate

(Mm rnginiT aiace
t has beta aagagad fa CMl 

FagtaairiBy aad Samytog week

favaau teahatefa gtouiia and 
Matlawl SocClr e<

M 1k» OMMcnHe
Mte Wo»- 
Ik Pa«r.

EADY to serve the Public 
with an

'NDERSTANDING of the
value and need of good roads, 
and a—

ENSIBLE program for their 
constructiwi and maintenance 
and the—

NOWfLEDGE of Engineering
and Surveying required to put 
the program into effect.

nhsr PTA KEETmo
The flrit PTA propam will be 

held November 6th. Tea<iiers wUl 
be introduced at this time and an 
interesting program arranged. A 
good attendance is anticipated at 
this opening meeting of the^year.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Nell Ruckman entertained 

the Merry Wives club at her 
home Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Ditha McBride was awarded the 
prize. Mrs. Alice Pattenon won 
the traveling prize.

_
club announces 

the annual election of officers for 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 1, at 
the farm home of Miss OUie Zeig-

AT GRAND eWiPTER 
Grand representative of Sas

katchewan, Elm a Stevenson; 
Worthy Matron. Anna Firestone; 
Associate Matron, Beatrice Ma
lone; Past Matron, Betty Briggs; 
organist. Constance Geisingcr and 
Isabel! Roethlisbcrger are in Cin
cinnati this week attending 
Grand Chapter Order of Eastern

ENTERTAINS FARM CLUB
m dinner was the ( 

[rs. Cloyd 
Club whci

chicken dinner was 
given by Mrs. Cloyd Sloan 

to the B-Square Club 
entertained Wednesda

R. Barnes.
Mr. 6e Mrs. R. A. McBride were 

Sunday^dinner guests of relatives

Mr. Sc Mrs; Marvin Howard. Sc 
T. Sc Mrs. R. R. Howard were in 

i Sunday to see the f<
Mr.
Del
mer’s brother, Melvin Howard, 
who is graduaJly showir^ some 
improvement ftpm the effects of 
a fall which broken several bones.

Mr». J. J, Clltla of Ck-vcland 
and with her 
H. B. Miller.

'elb’y!

Spent Tucs^ here,
Mr. & Mrs

funeral service 
Rosenberry at Shi

parents, Mr. S 
attended the i 
Mrs. Rush Rcn
during the afternoon.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Tony Her 
ittcndal a

: and 
family 

. Sunday, 
given for Henry 

lier on furlough.
Mrs. Maurice Huffi

daughter Daryl attendee 
reunion in Maiuficld, 
which was given fo 
Kempt a soldi

of Gallon were Sunday evening 
callers at the home of Mr. Sc Mrs.

snei

teen members were present The 
afternoon session was open<^ 
with dcvotionals by Miss Arina 
Benton. Mrs. Grace Howard had 
charge of the program in the ab- 

B of Mrs. Vera Rinehart, who-

and 
lion 

callers at 1 
Nyle Clark.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Lofland. 
Mrs. Robert Moser and Miss ^tty 
McBride were callers in Canton 
and Massilon, Sunday.

Diamond Anderson of Olives- 
burg was a Saturday evening din
ner guest of Mrs. Sylvia Redick.

Miss Joyce Wilchie is spending 
ho week with relatives in New

Pair Sc Mr. 
randdaugh

n-------

W. iCester, ISinday”
Mrs. Jennie Hamman is ^>end- 

ing a few days at the home other 
son, Otho of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Hillard and son 
Dickey of Shelby, were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R^ph Daup.

Rev. John R. mI^ of Congreas 
e home of N. J. 
:-«id.

was a guest at the 1 
Latimer the week-e

Judge Lloyd

idon.
Mrs. Ida Hud 

was a guest c 
mcr. Monday.

Mr. Sc Mrs 
Shelby spent 
with Mrs. Wallace Hai

Mr. Sc Mrs. Charle

ludson of Cleveland 
of Miss Gertie LaU-

Mrs. Charles Reese of 

• where they also spent
quiz contest, 
ing will be 
Charles Beaver

MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry Boehm, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10, Mrs. E. J.
Liblic

Miss Fannie Ray of Mansfield 
was a guest of Miss Celia Brum- 
bach. the week-end.

Stevenson, si 
at 11 a. m.

Catechism 6:
7:30 p. m.. reformation festi\ 

at Mansfield First Lutheran 
church. The Rev. Dr. C. B. 
Foelsch, president of Chicago Lu
theran seminary will speak.

Luther League Monday at 7:30 
p. m. Leaguers will go to Camp] 
Mowana to decorate for the Hal
lowe’en party. j

Boy Scouts Wednesday at 6:30.1 
Choir rehearsal Wednesday at! 

8:00. - j
Ohio Luther League convention' 

leld, Ott. 27-29. Sevi

:upt Public worship 
"Spoils of Victory^*. 
:30 p. m.

. the week-
Mrs. Sarah K: . ________

Is spending this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Charic 
Richwood, and Mr. an 
cry Baumgartner of Prospect 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Court of Appeals
Non-Partisan Ballot

of our leaguers plan to alien 
Centra! conference of the 

ill meet at Ashland T 
lurch October 26-27.

CHURCH OF GOD 
I Millar, Pastor 
ool at 10. Chester

i charge

WHITE HALL CHUR'
Rav. John >

Sunday school 
Van Scoy, Supt 

No preaching service next Sun
day.

The Eastern district Missionary 
rally will be held at the Auker- 
man Church of God. near Wooster 
Sunday, Oct. 29, at 2:30 p.

^ The evening service is m 
of the young people.

SHILOH MEIHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. HaliMa. MLnisSar

Wednesday — 7:30 p. m.. Mid
week service. 8:30 p. m.. choir. 

Sunday — 9:45 a. m.. Church 
ors^.

...e Thie’
Road."

10:45 a. m., Church school. E. 
U Clevenger. Supt.

6:00 to 8:00 p. m.. Youth rally 
at church—Food—Fun—Business 
—Dcvotionals. All youth of com
munity are welcome,

Nov. 19. Groi 
at Attica.

;,37
M

Re-Elect

GUY F. 
STEWART

DENIOCRATIC
CANDIDATE

FOR
RICHLAND

COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
If you would like a continuation of the able, 
careful and efficient handling of this important 
office.

Remember—County Business is Your Business

oup quarterly conf.

GANGES CHUR( 
Rav. Harlan Millar,

Sunday school at 10.

HURCH 
Pastor

Dwight

Personals
V. pi. nuwura or

.\!iss Margaret Pittcngi 

.M-.nday evening dinner { 
th. home of Mr. and Mr

Cpl. Tech. Howard Sloan and 
■’ittenger were 

guests at

Si-aman.
Mr and Mrs. Russell Brook and 

■isiloi
alivt’s

Mrs: W. W. Pitt 
and son Bobbie called 

aftei

5 of rcl-

;emoon ind were
' djnner guests of Mr Sc Mrs. 

! Charley Latimer.

FOB COUNTY 

ENGINEER

family were recei 
in Shelby.
and Mrs. W. W. Piltengi 

m Bobbie called on frienc 
day

lime 
Mrs.

Mrs Kenneth Wcilman 
lalia. were business callei 
and Mri. Boyd Hamman.

E J. Steveqson was in Cleve
land on business, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader and 
son Dickey were Sunday guests 
of .Mr. Sc Mrs. Walter Rad( 
Columbus.

of Cas^ 
t of Mr.

^ich and little son Ronald, Mans 
field, spent Saturday evening at 

j the home of Mr. Sc Mrs. Burton 
i Forquo-.

Mrs. Della Bradi 
is spending several 
Mary Braden.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
sons of New London were Satur
day dinner guests of Mrs. Gracs 
Bamd. BCr. CrmU had a 3-day fur
lough from the army.

Mr. and Mn. Taylor Nelson oi 
Cleveland were visiton of Mr. St 
Mrs. F. C. Dawaon the week-end 

Mrs. J. K. James of Mt Vernon 
spent Ihc past week at the home 

&fr. A Mrs. E. C. Renner.

aden of Ashland 
a) days with Mn.

Crall 
re Sail

SHILOH, OHIO

fIftertheWar-
YOU'LL NEED—

AulomobilM. n#lrigaralon. Radio,, New Koidm. 
Farmi. New Furnacet. Sloraa. Swtapan—and Dot- 
ens of other zwcetsUiosI

SAVE NOW—
Tha easy monay you’re making in tbit, or any 
other good bank, or through the addod purchasaa 
of War Bonds.

SAVE NOW—
so YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY PAYING CASH 
FOR YOUR NEEDS WHEN THE WAR ENDS.

Buy All the War Bonds You Can!

• • •

THE SMOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
Mambor Padwral Dopoait Insuranco Corp.

Mombor of tbo FsdonI RasorVo

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M«QUAH FUNERAL HOME
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DO IT NOW! Vdt* CAB'SA<fE GA9
SoKio Winter Safety Plan » » Jlu'd Morriso/s Sofcito §tatio|^f » Sandusicy St.

FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WAHT ADS
WANTED TO, RENT—A firm, 

carii or rharf; pret$r caib. Box 
No. 12a.
WANTED—Uied didin and lUss 

•ware. J. D. Breuffaer, phone 
805. Wall St, Shelby. Nov23|
POE SALE—Healrola in A-1 con 

dition. like new. Phillip Lin- 
deman. RED. Plymouth. l»-2g-2r

BEFRlaERATIOR SERVICE 
wm repair aU EJaclrle Hoaiahoi 

ac Commarcial RaMgaraloia.
S. M. KYLE

Oraanwieh, Ohio Pbona 74
Nov. *

and small knife. Finder please 
return to the Advertiser. 28p

TOK-N-KITS, the easy way to 
keep your ration tokens togeth

er. On sale by the Nonpareil 
Class or inquire at the Advretlser

WANTED—Girl for offlce work, 
also typist with experience. 

Permanent position in main ofRce. 
The Autocall Co., Shelby, Ohio. 
Telephone 692._____________^
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED: Raw- 

leigh's Nationally Advertised 
spic^ extracts, cold and cough 
medicine, cattle and hog products. 
Lawrence J. Ruff, 28 Mulberry st 
or phone 1012, Plymouth. 
_____________________ lHO-28p

&
FOR SALR-^ew fleet tnpe. Ho. 

1 and No. IH, Victorf. Priced

NEW ADDRESS
Frieoda of Joe BeVier may now 

write to him and wife at their 
new address^ d3l8 Overhill Dr.. 
Los Angeles, Calif.

ACROSS OHIO ON 
THE A. a A Y.

—<CBWInd fresi rsgs Omh-

the crew. At this point the A. C. 
& Y. crosses over the Bucyrus- 

Pennsyl
vania Railroad. Chatfleld is an 
enterprising farm community and 
the Farmers' Exchange Elevator 

busy place most any season

beauty of Carey, 
that Rev. Father Joseph P. Olo- 
den establi^ed the shrine 
1875 and is the best known Cath
olic Shrine in NorthwesUni Ohio. 
The red brick cruc^rm structure 
was dedicated about twenty years 
ago and has a seating capacity of 
2.50U. Ihere are several other 
buildii^Es within the grounds, un
iform in style and materials, as 
those of the mkin sluine Before 
the advent of auUsnobiles, the A. 
C. ^ Y. opoated regular passen
ger trains to the shrine during 
the Novenas. As many as '>orty 
Uiousand persons have attended 
the Novenas whidi are held in 
August and December..

As we came to a stop at the 
statioif' in Carey, General Agent 
Walker told me that I was about 
to see something very iinique in 
railroad history. I inquired as to 
what 1 might expect in this odd
ness, and then he related: 'There 
are only three such railroad cross 
Ing barriers in the United States. 
You will see one of them across 
Main street here in Carey, 
then explained in deUil: “On 
each side of the tracks are two 
hinged barricades. As the train 

of the year. We've just made the i Approaches the crossing the bar- 
cross-over and don't think for a I rien rise to a height of a few 
minute that we aren't clipping! inches, which in the event a 
the miles off. I’m sitting at a torist fails to observe the barrier 
sm^ desk trying to pe^ the and crash into it, he would still 
keys on a poitable typewriter-" have time to get out of them, 
making notes—but t^ sway of; cither by crossing the track .. 
the car makes it very uncertain Peking out Hie construction of 
as to what key I'm going to touch, the obstacle is such that should a

throw off the mail at Pandora 
and our next, stop is Columbus 
Grove. I might add here that 
there is a cannery at Pandora and 
also at Columbus Grove, ai^ both 
are bufy at this time processing
tomatoes. t each of the can-

kets of tomatoes waiting to go in
to cans. At Columbus Grove X 
saw a box Car on a siding with 
its doors opened. Lnotic^ 
bright tins dropping beneath the 
car onto a conveyor which car
ried them into a tunnel leading 
into the cannery. I am told that 
from the tisAs the cans leave the 
par until they arc ftllet: 'od pack-

touched by hands. It is certainly 
an age of miracle, even In the 
canning of tomatoes.

Coming into VaughnsviUe, Con

WANT TO TRADE^-Home made 
or light tractor for light truck. 

Willard Mobile gas sUtion. Wil- 
lazxL 19-26-2P

A. C. & Y. RAILROAD needs 
*akemen. Boilermakers, Sila- 
ists. Car Repairmen, Seetion- 

Telegraph Operato^ Bridge 
and Buildirg Carpenters. Mtnt 
meet WMC requirements. . These 
•re full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment beneOts. Call at 
the nearest A. C. & Y. sUtion and 
the agent willjuv<^ou complete 
information. Tne Cmton
& Youngstown Raiknad Company 
April 6 tf._________________
FOR SALE —We have in stock 

Florence Warm Morning and 
Round Oak Heating Stoves. Come 
in and let us help 
your stove appl: 
and save being disa; 
also carry a c 
stove parts for 
Round Oak Sto'

help you fill out 
>}ication. Buy now 

isappointed. We 
nplete stock of 

Florence and 
oves. 8HELB\

HARDWARE A FURNITURE CO. 
Phone — 40 E. Main Street, 
g*>-»by. Ohio. july 20 tf

TEN MILL LIMITATXON
Not^ b hereby given that in 

pursuance of a resolution of the 
council of the Village of Ply
mouth, Richland and Huron coun
ties, Ohio, passed on the fifth day 
of September, 1944. there will be 
submitted to the vote of the pc^ 
pie of said village at a special 
election to be held in the Village 
of Plymouth at. the regular places 
of voting therein, on Tuesday, the 
seventh day of November, 1944. 
upon the question of levying at 

maximum i

At any rate, we’re moving down 
the rails, and that b what I like 
to do. "Wli

The train stops at Lykens and 
Plankton just long enou^ to de
posit the maU. And within • few 
minutes well arrive at Sycamore. 
I didn’t have sufficient time 

4oain very much about thb vil
lage. but I was surprised to see 
an express tnu'k piled high with

mqtorist trapped be
tween the two barriers, the lid 
goes down when the approach b 
made fiom the inside of them. As 
the train geb to a certain dis
tance to the highway, the bar
riers on either side of the tracks 
rise to a height of 18 inches, and 
makes a certain stop for any 
Uxoughtless driver. The high
way at thb point b prominently 
lighted with red signab, and cau
tion signs call attention to the 
barriers.’’

The operation of the safety de
vice b automatic throughout. Au
tomatically opening with the ap
proach of a train and closing 
the train has cleared the crossing.

A perfect triangle b formed by 
three railroads that pass 

town the 
the Big 

^ & Y. come to a 
point to make a perfect triangle, 
as if laid out by a surveyor with

through Carey. Right in 
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Four and A. ^ & Y. c 
point to make a perfect
M if laid out by a survc„..........

nal Stone plant, where lime- hb instruments. Ordinarily there 
>ne b produced in large quan- b much switching done at thb 
les. The plant emplo3res several point, but our train on thb rxin.in on thb

had to set off only a couple of

of the General

ideal for producing onions and 
rate authorized by Section 5625-2] celery, and thousands of acres arc 
of the General Code of Ohio, for j under cultivation each year. The 
the purpose of providing addi-1 town was platted in 1843 and b 

,'tional funds for current expenses i full of hbtorical events. Just a 
of the subdivbion. said current! few miles oubide of Carey (the 

• expoises being in particular cur- i Wcntling Farm) on a knoU over
rent expenses for the proper care | looking a spM^us valley, stands 
and maintenance of the cenieter-1 the monument of Colonel William 
ies belonging to said Village; at a Crawford. The shaft was erected 
rate not exceeding One Mill for] in 18T7 commemorating Craw- 
Each One Dollar of valuation, i ford, who was burned at ^ 
which amounb to Ten Cenb (.10)[stake on June 11, 1782, in an ill-

it:k piled high ’
by chicks. ITiey will be taken 
Bluffton and be transferred. 1 

did learn that there was an ex
ceptionally large hatchery locat
ed at Sycamore, opera 
brothers, who alsp ha- 
ery at Lykenx Hjc two hatch
eries last year produced over a 
half million baby 
means that sever . .
the chidet were shipped over the 
A. C. & Y.

At 3:40 p. m. we pulled into 
Carey on time. Before arriving at 
the station, we passed the Na
tional 
stone
titles. The plant employes several point, 
hundred men, and b one of the had to set off only a 
largest in thb section of the sUte. cars It was at Carey that 
Pile after pUe of crushed stone IcooUng rain brought relief from 
and rock can be seen from my j the torrid heat which had 
■Pullman”, and there are sev-,Ohio for the entire 

eral buildings which house the August, and which gave added 
turning the shale pleasure to our trip by the cool 

into various kinds of by-producb 
which are used *ln the manufac
ture of many industrial items.
The magnitude of thb plant can 

vbualized by the fact that last 
year more than a thousand cars 
of stone per month were shipped 
over the A. C. & Y. alone. In the 
yards of the quarry two Ply
mouth loci^otives are used in 
hauling stone.

Cnrey Hs a pleasant small town 
of approx^ately 3,000 popula
tion. Whin ib main industir b 
the large quarry, there b much 
agricultural activity in thb sec
tion. The black muck-like soil b

1 gripi 
onth

0)!
for each One Hundred Dollars of i fated expedition against several 

IrdlValuation, for a period c 
.ynn, to-wit: 1945. 1946.

Bve:
l»47.i

1948 and 1»4S.
The polb for said election will 

open at 6:30 a. m. and remain 
open until 6:30 p m. (Eastern 
Standard time) of said day: by 
order of the Board of Elections of 
Richland county, Ohio.
Sept. 15. 1944.

PHILIP WOLFE
] Clerk, Board of Elections
I 5-12-19-26C

QUICK SERVICE tor 
DEAD STOCK

C. F. HTTCOELL
Limitad Baal Eatal* Brakar 

12 Eaat Mata SIxaal 
OBEEMWICH. OHIO

L. Z. DAVIS
22M PahUe Iq. Plyipoalk, a
buonnee of AD Kinds
laiaraaoa Thai lUailr lataiaa

pie
air which followed the rain.

Leaving Carey, we passed thru 
the towns of Fisher, Pratts, Mt 
Blanchard. Arlington, Jencra and 
into Bluffton. The popubtion of 
Bluffton b around 3,000, and was 
founded in 1833. taking ib name 
from a Mennonite community in 
Indiana. Here again are vast 
workings of quarries producing 
crushed stone and lime in large 
quantities. Bluffton College was 
established in 1900 as (^traX 
Mennonite College, and b an in- 
stHutiorr of higho* learning. The 
college U situated on a- 40-acre 
tract and gives a beautiful view 
as you approach the town.

For miles now we have been 
nding through large fields of 
green com and soybeans. The 
com looks much better than the 
average despite the drought that 
has prevailed over the sbte dur
ing July and August The fields 
in the flat country are twq to 
piree times larger than those in 
the vicinity of Plymouth, and i# 
can plainly be seen that we are 
in the “com country.” The en
gineer sounds hb wistle, and we 
are coming into Pandora.

I observed several abondoned 
quarries, and here at Pandora I 
note that a fence b “stretched 
out” on the water, supported by 
empty steel drums. The flm of 
the old quarry has been filled in. 
and with the safety provided hy 
the fence, the quarry b used as

New Warililigton 
Fertilizer

Reverse **

•LCharves 8471
E. G. BDCHSEB. Im. 

BW WASfQNGTON, OtUO

PAINTING and 
PAPERHANGING

Also Roof Pohsting in SeansoHahU Weather

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OlflO.

ductor For called me 
side and said: '*There isn’t much 
to see here in thb village, but T 
want to‘ call your attention to • 
strange thing.” We went ovct to 
the ride door which would be 
next to the sbtion when the 
train stopped, and as we looked 
out; he pointed and said: “See 
that little old man over there? 
Well, hb name b Fbulkes. There 
isn't
personality, 
has wheeled that little cart down 
to the station from the post of
flce, and I want you to notice the 
sk^alk when we pass over. 
You will see the tracks of his 
little cart wheeb ] 
on the hard cemei 
sure enou^ from the car, I saw 
those tracks made by the iron 
wheels, as plainly and as deep as

hb. if put tboce 1^ >

anything unusual about hb 
onality, for 27 years he

artisan. 1 sup- 
saying goes:
4.M** A* '

pose, as the old saying goes: 
“TiiM wo^ wonders.** At least 
the wheeb made marks in the 
conctfte' 'Valk after 27 ysMX 
Foulkes b of mail stature, pv- 
tially bald, gray hair and twink- 
liAf^blLto ayes. He take* ml 
pride^in p«4orming hb dbilybtflt 
of dbpatching the maa Sotne 
yearn ago he gave up hb job, 
icelixkf that it should pay. more 
money, but no one else was in
terested in wheeling the csri, so 
Foulkes got hb job back plus a 
raise in pay.

In next week's Installment we 
arrive in Deli^ios. and youH find 
out about the state’s canal sys
tem. the founding of Delpbosand 
many other interesting things of ' 
the western terminal of the A. C, 
fc Y. —PWT.

HR^GER'S

PINEAPPLE Kroger’s Country 
OubI Cutletsl

HEINZ KETCHUP, 14-ozax>t 21c
Fameut ict run, rich BiTori

aittec dU '^aad oU eU^'f

2©c
Fruit COCKTAIL, No.lean

Mlw CalUbnia Brandi No, 2/, ca« :
KRAFT’S CHEESE, 5 oz. jar 20c

Sawdir - Svig Spraadal Moat VaiMiaal 4

BUTTER KERNEL, No. 2 can 14c
Goldan Bantam. Whola Karnal Corel

WHOLE APRICOTS 2y. can 22c
Black Knight Brand. UnpaMadl

ORANGE JUICE, No. 2 can ISkj
SunfiUad Brand. Pure. Point-Fraal

NEW PACK CORN 3 ^ 33e
LUNCH MEAT, 12^z.can 33c

Bath's Black Hawk Brandi

CALIF. PRUNES 3 lbs. 36c
Taiuter. moatr. M - 70 siaol

SARDINES No. 1 can 13c
In tomato aaaoal Mor Jon Brandi

Gold Medal - Pillsbury
SODA CRACKERS 2-lb. pkg 29c

Onhams, tool Krogar'a Country Chihl

SALAD DRESSING Qt. Jar'29c
Kiegai'a rich, eraamy Embassy Qnalityl

PEANUT BUTTER 2-Ib. jar 39c
Krogar'a rich, tasty Bmbaiay Qnalityl

PANCAKE FLOUR 20-oz.pkg7c
Krogar'a Country Clufa'QuaUtyl

TABLE SYRUP 16-oz. bot. 19o
- Now England Brand, fins flayori

RICE DUBLETS, S'/j-oz. pkg 10c
Caraal Tasts Ttuat. Country ClubI

Enricfaied A jW 
Flour tm>9 bag

ENRICHED FLOUR, 2S.|bs 99c
Country Club Earichod, Ouatantoodl

BROOMS each 139
sturdy Quality, daaa swaaparal

SCRATCH FEED 100-lb bag 3JI6
Wsscel Finsai taafod ‘gualityl

1.19

KELLOGG’S ALL - BRAN
DOIVIJTS

Kroger Fresh -| f-
Plain or sugared doz.

19c 

FRUITCAKE 

1.48Kroger Bol^l P 
Fine, rich flavor V lbs.

BUY your y/infr-f supply

NOW AND SAVE
KBOOHI'S HOW STOtAM

POTATO
£SALE

ORANGES
6 lb. 49c 

15c
From Florida! Loaded 
with Vitamin C Juice!

PlACfA-'-ANO

PASCAL CELERY, Stalk
Tender, crisp, Jumbo Stalks 

APPLE CIDER Gallon
Mantle’s pure, “Fresh-Presses’ 4 # C 

TOKAY GRAPES Ib -j fj
Large, red clusters! Luscious! X I C 

GRAPEFRUIT ^ ' CT
Jtiicy Marsh Seedless! 9 lbs. OeS4B

Bm. 29cFRESH D’ANJOD PEARS 
MAINE POTATOES ‘ 15 63c
RED DeliMoos APPLES3.b: 29c

KROGERl




